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T" - zzW HOTEL POTTER
''H MILO POTTER, MBr. SANTA DAnDAHA, Cal.

' '- -
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i lX Operated on the American Plan only. Each room line, outside exposure. R.itu

I til'

n

nsked are Ic.s (Service, Cuislno and Surroundings considered) than can lie

found in nny any hotel in America. Oagganc may be checked direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United States or Canada. Wire ahead for
reervntlon, at our expense For rates, pamphlets and full particulars eon
cerning Hotel Potter, address! OTTO GERTZ, P. O. Dox , Honolulu.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Kuropenn Plan $1.G0 n day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure,
livery comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets alt trains nnd
Steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TraweU"AIlC code.
J.H. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

jamks noons

tin-- lienalliul park
FAflMI heart of the city,

ulilrh U Hie tlienlre t

the iiilntlpnl events ol
Hip famous feslliiiU of San
r'nuirNeo, tills hotel, In
llriiiinicnt nnd ntniosplirrr, ex-

presses mo.st ile:i!inll Hip

romltirlnlile spirit ol old Cal-

ifornia.
The royally nnd nolilill) oi

the (lid World and the Fur
Kant nnd the men of litKb

uelileietiuiit In America who
iitemlili here ronlrlhiite lo Hip
toiinoioll(nii atmosphere ol an
liisllliitlon niilrli represents
the liohpllnllly nnd luillildiiaU
lly ol San Vninclsrii to the
trui eler.

'I he biilldlnp, wlilrh marks
the farlliest udrnnee of science
In sen Ice, lias mitv the largest
rapaelly of nny hotel structure
lu the. West, und npon rumple-Ho- n

of (he i'ost street iiunei
nlll be Hip largest cnraiunsery
III Hip Horld.
WlllliK TIIK SKHV1CK IS

THE l'KICKS ARE
NOT.

European Flan from $2.00 Up

The
Colonial

A family hole! where Tonr-Ist- H

lliul comfort to n
rtVirreo Hint cheep. Aplnro
of mt for tho bruin-worke- r.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., above Vineyard

THE WEEK-EN- AT

Haleiwa
MEANS NEW LIFE AND ENERGY.
IT WILL FURNISH HEALTH STOR- -

AGE. TRAINS TO THE DOOR

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHINQ
W. C. Bergin, Prop.

Watch

Repairing
Is a science nnd only on that

basis do we olfor to repair your

watch, of whalover grade It

may be.

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL STREET

BULLETIN ADR PAY- -

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

San Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Room with It.itli nnd
Hoard from 4.00 n Pay

European Plan Room with Rath from
$2.00 a l).iy

Special Monthly Rates
lilRh-clna- s Family and Tourist Hotel.
Half block from Columbia Theater,
nnd on tho edKO of tho Itctnll Shop-pln-

District. Kvcry room with l'rl-vn- tr

Hath. Positively Fireproof.
VV. E. Zander, Manager

Reservation mnilo tliroiiKh
RAVEN & JACODSON

174 King Street Honolulu

von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneer and leaden in

the Automobile Buiineii

Agents for such n crs
s,s l'ncknrd. Stevens- -

Duryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
llulck, Overland. Ilnkar Klectrlc, anil
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

Automobiles

6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

For tho BEST RENT CAR8 In the
city, ring up

2999
ror

OLDSMODILE, No. 403; RENAULT,
No. 404) I.ANOAUI.ET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing
Al.t, WE ASIC IS A TRIAI,

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobilo and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

For

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's
usississasasMssMsssssiisisisBssMasBosisassaisstMsjsisBiMnaaasiiMM

Fojdirig Chairs and
Tables

FOJI RENT

J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P (). llox 840 I'uorui 3093

Honoiulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

IJCBT WORK . LOWEST PRICC8

P. O. Box 491 Phono 3QS5

I

r

American Underslung
" A car for discriminating buyers

THE "AMERICAN TOURIST' 'Type 34 $2250 ,
Four passengersl Wheelbase, 118 inchest Tires, 37x4 Inches (tint and rear on Q.-- D. demountable

rims. Regular equipment includes top nnd 5 lamps, dash lights electric) Prest-O-Llt- o tank)
Bosch magneto nnd storag; battery; ono oxtra rim) shock absorbers) foot rest) tire holders) horn)
Jack) tools and tire repair outfit.

GEO. C. ljCKLEY distributor
Comer Alakea Hotel ' Phone 3009

SPORTS
Imal ami NatiomaX

TRACKMEN BUSY

THIS WEEK

Entries Close Today Men
Finishing Up Hard Work

Good Races.

nntrh'8 for tho lirtit track mid Held

iieet held under tho iiusplccK of tho
A. A. II. will close thin ufternooii ut o

n'elock nt I ho Hawaiian Xcwh, with
John Sopor. The entries) for the meet
Khouhl ho larRc, nnd iimny of the Ktnra
will ho peeii III iietlou on thu day of
tho'ovent. Tho wowil that will turn
out Khouht I'Xceed that which hax

nny track meet held In Hono-

lulu.
Ah this meet la tint purpose of

extuhltxhliiK new rxeeordH tho Ha-

waiian Islands, nil those, who have
innitu records In the past should bu
on hand to retain them If possible, ns
previous records wllf be wlpi'd oft" tho
sheet lifter the conilUK meet. AmonK
the athletes who lire kuIiik to try nnd
hold fust to their records will' bo lYnnls
lviinao of tlio Knini, who will enter
the liammer throw nnd tho
shot-pu- t. Hill ltleo will ho on hiiuil to
hold on to some ot his reeordt.

Our only Hill Itleo has u sehenio tip
liU sleeve for tho eomliiK meet, 11111I It

known on kooiI milhnrlty that ho
,wlll let bo tho i'20-yn- low hurdles
nnd priihahly tho tlO-yn- run. If he
taken up tho run ho will not
tneklo tho sprint.

Jlmmlo ntzKernlil Iuih been with ltlco
for tho last few nlKhts, nnd ho has
Klvcn lllll n fiood pneo over tho half-nil- lo

eourso. Jlmmlo KltZKernld, when
asked what ho thounht ot Hill Itleo.
said: "In my opinion Itleo la no Rood

as a sprinter, but n dandy Imlf-iull- o

runner. He linn tho stride nnd
stroiiRly built. I think it would lm

holtir hhn to tneklo tho halt mllo
than to try the run, ns ho
would certainly 'cstnbllsli n now record

tho Islands over tho lunger dis-

tance."
Hlee Is slated to so Into tho

dash, half mile, dash.
dash and tho luoail Jllliip. It Is be-

lieved that ho will leave out either tho
or uvent.

IIuus l'assoth has hein busy durliiK
thu week In training for tlfo IiIkIi Jump.
linns claims that It Hopper arrives to- -

morrow Horn Kauai to compete In tho
meet Saturday liu will linvo to ro somo
lu order to heat tho former record --

hohler. lVlessel will he uuother man
In the Jumps, hut the nthletes hero
have little no Idea of his prowess In

the Jumps.
The admission lo tho Reminds Satur-

day will he jr, cents, and the crowd
should he a Iiiiro one. All the olllelals
linvo been choM'ii and tho truck Is bc-Ii- ir

put lu tho best of condition now.
The track at Alexander Held Is a
daiulv, anil the men should make roiiiI
times.

TIim Kami hnmeli.i iihimnl has' iut up
II telllll Mlllcll IK (OlllplHCll of some
pioiiilniMi; athleti'B lYaiil; Kiinau
uhouhl hu n sine leebrd-linlil- for the

team, nlso Cora In the mllo nnd A.

WhllliiK. vrtio Kuni mo shy their
ernek sprinter I'rank .Mackenzie, who
could not Ret down hero for tho meet'
Saturday on nccount of business. Mile-- ,
l.enzlii mid lllll Itlce are old rlvnls, and
to sex there two the sprints iiRiilu
would certainly bo u treat to tho local
sports. Ho Is now up to a. Mauoha
nnd lllll Uiisa to bIhi Itleo n run for!
tho honors,

lllll Itoxn will enter for tho quarter
mile, ami he pretty Rood nt that i'.

llo will buck up iiRulnst Itlce,'
Joe Kmilil nnd (ludfrey lu this event.
Johnny lVrnaudcz should make n Rood
showhiR In tlui sprints ut thu coiiiIiir
meet,

WAR CLOUDS "HAD EARLY
INFLUENCE ON SUGAR

Alexander & llaldwln received a

next

that
& llrm,

$11.- -

piuo

from their Now York or every days
branch with sugar with SaltE, pills, Castor

or ino )r

--r

..., . m..,..iiU.., i.u . 1...vI.. ,,,! ,,
"Tho beet tlimus'hly cleaim nn,i to- -

io nun weiu m Rlll.llo ,,0 remove 1111,11

CO.H.O. IU 111 (,t,8(,j nn(, ,,,,,,

... "".'". "' gases, excess hlln
in-- ., iw i.'uay no ciosiur;. , ,, ,

wiis !,-:- ..

days equal .18c. lb. in Now
York cauo terms. Tho two

nt This , Isnto ,ii , i mi.,.,.i They worli
wl111" sicken

I'llnilrtnl Iicpii'iiui) tint' irtiftifil

U

of
were

V.

A.

wlli

uio
lip lllO III., f0(J

take

In
to In

-

... i. ,i . .1,. f
""

of
The .""Jv ,0 cell,B " ,,(" fr'""

lllifl has taken nbien vnn thmiL'h iim
In an hv tako " and then ni)d

Llcht li'tli lll!V,-'- r linv
nblo for crons. In (Jer- - coated Soul
many tliero been u Ued or CoiiFllpated

poor crop Initio con- - carotH In.

dltlons of In Just lovo to take them
there been a wave I

of linaiiclal ciiiiservnllsm, calling lu or
In
credltH ut homo, llesldes nll

this ore wur clouds In tio nlr.
"Tho liny beet fallen

from nigh 0 close

BISHOP ST. COMMISSION
FINISHES AND REPORTS

The ucllyo of, tho street
commission Is lliilslicil fur

time Its report going
tiio

Tho &'lluckloy
will go In' tho report with a recoin-mpndatl-

for ut
tho states that it

does not think Is
LthiH

It Is to tho to de-

cide to or not this uniiiunt
Is lo bo paid for which

tlio key to whole
without tho nf tho
cannot ho proceeded with It Is

very Hint
tho price will not ho paid condem-liatlu- ii

prncectllugH
Tho Is ussessed for

tit which Is $1,000
below the for lust year.

' In a Riune hit ween the
und nines, foimer team

won MftiT a limil hat He which went lo
extra tho scuro helui: It

wus u ureal riiiii.i tho boys mho
kept on Ihilr toes all Hunt,

TT--a-

NEW FIRM IS

LOWEST BIDDER

SI. Whltoliotiso wns to low-

est bidder on llnnapepo rein-
forced concrete bridge contract for
Kauai was on September
20, nnd Kwnrt llrndy, a now
was lowest, iicrorilliiR to the full re-

port tho bids that Mr. WhltcliniiRO
lias received. The b,d na

(Ionics & Co., $20,.'2: II. II.
ISi,J.'i8; R Co., tO.IBUj

A. WIIroii, $ir,,!M0; Concreto Con- -
Co., U M. Whllo-hous- e,

$13,!) IG; Kwnrt &. Ilrnnda,
950.

CASCARETS SURETY

STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT

y Ilea.liirhe, llllloiisness, llpsel
(.us)- - Liter or Cnnsllpiil- -

by

Are you keeping your hmvcls, liver
stomach nnd fresh

or forrlng a
tliinugh theso nllmcntmy

letter yesterday drainage nrsans few
malinger doming Cathartic Oil

iniUKci cntiiiuioua. penning iMirgatlve Waters,.,,. ...,1Ri1.,in,.
London continued Cuscnrotn

miuw spccuiuiois st,m,ncll,
CIIISU lllll. M)m. fmUCIltlnB

.'"";. ,!'"". f'Mil tho from
ca

(r,.,r.c) n decllno two the ....,per
markets

now n parity.

nnd

out of
and

the and
A you

I,1 by morning.

isiiecuhiturH
lcep-no- vcr

ultiintlon. do- - 'l,l,r
RbI- - of men and

now
011 continues Heailacho, HllloiisncbS,

tho Indigestion,
him Cas-pau-

duo to nnd
and contrnctlon

litis

deposits countries und

quotation litis
to today."

Ulsliup

tho
fluvuritur.

proporly

ptiiTluiso $11)0,000
ullhotigli cuiumlsslou

tho property

up (lovornor
ns

tho properly
Is tho position, for

opening

piohahlu, however,
hut

Instead.
property taxation

purposes .112,000,
iiKsessnient

ball Annapo-
lis Navajo tho

und
the

tho

opened

.Sloiniicli,
morning.

clean,
Cnfcmets,

imssagewny

market
tho

the nysteu
wnsto matter

poisons lutestlnen bowels.
Cnncnrot tonight .jWlll inako
Ktcat

outsiders onisldo gripe,

pressed ICnropeaii 'P"B-- 1

Millions women

weather Germany reported Cnscanit
tho unf.ivor- -

growing tongiio,
sinnll Ilowels.

belong every household.

Knipco general

foreign

tliero

work
extension

being,

Kitlllviiu

worth
umoiiut.

whether

htreet

thought

Kliirted

JnnliiK".

fol-

lows:
s,

flS.t.'iO;

lionets

merely

Stomach

credits. Children

TROUBLE BREWING OVER

HARBOR MASTER JOB

The local Harbor of the American
Association of Masters. Mates nnd I'll
ots linvo n kick coming against tho
harbor commissioners. They wrote
tho commission asking for nil Inter-
view but did not receive any reply,
Then they arranged for an untervlow
'jut the commissioners did not keep
their appointment, they state.

Among the many items of tho com-
plaint they have lu reference lo tlio
appointment of V. It. Koster In tho
plncu ofCaptiilii A. N. Tripp us harbor
I mi uter, they stale Hint Superinten-
dent of l'uhllc Winks Mnrstiin Cuiim-be- ll

stated yesterday that Tripp bad
been dismissed for total Incompetence
anil wilful dlsobedleiicii whllo tho let-
ter dismissing him stated that no fault
had over been found with his work.

Tho appeal In (he cuso (if W. O. Aehl
iiKulnst Alfred O'Cnuipu was to have
bei'ii heard huforo JiuIko Whitney yes-
terday illuming but theio was mi

iif either iiartles. Tho
nmiiuut Is ?ll.l.'i.

Jlmmlo KltKKer.ild mys, "I'lfteenthof
(leluhir or imtliliuj." Tills In to Kaon
III toimeelloii with thu Mlirullum rnee,

TkiiKiimiito, who uuii the
rut it lu Wiilluliii Kuiidiiy In 1 hour 111

iiiluuti'H I: M't'iiuilH, pi m imI to bo ii ..""I
iii.iii over tho dlatuuce.

mLv"'' ''&& ttiifcWi."

i""f

i.'ih:sh .imiom "run watkrh or tiiij coli'mhia rivkh.
koi.Hj ani men ri:i count,

Wo mmnest Hint ynu Insltulo AIJKTIIAI.IAN HttTTI'.lt In your,

drrt older tnmurrniv.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

When

nrpejKJVfc

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King St., next Young Hotel Telephones 1874 and 1375

More Effective than Turkish or Russian Baths

Electric Light Bath, followed by a
Massage

llr. HOIIllltStANN, lltr,,inllili. l'li)M- -

.tun (PrnirliMir)
Dr. IIIAII I.LI'AK, . CMroprndnr
W. I.KSTKIt, l

It. KAYA, buillm' Atl.'ii.liiiil unil
MltKHIlH,

PHONE
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SCHURMANN INSTITUTE

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

17.', lli'ietiinl.i All'., cor. I'hl.ni HI.
i'llONK -- Ct

If It's Paint'r"t ' A -

AND TOn WANT A GOOD JOB, ES MI TOM IHAIF

Sharp SignJ
1697

OF

AU IEEN EVKE7WHXKK
847

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' Ttip FADM FIT Sachs Bid
Fmrks IIIC rUKlfini Beretania

WANTED-iSU- d5
ing or repairing private roads.
Scientific treatment given tn oiling your driveway

Conttructlng
Contractor

the

?. ML POND,

TELEPHONE

KAAHUMANU

Telephone
2890

-- I

Leonard
(ci.ma.vaiim:)

Refrigerator
Porcelain Lined, with Every
Compartment in One Piece

H.itacKfeld&Co.,
Limited

FORT AMf) KINQ 8TG.
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